It may be objected to the foregoing that the mouth, during the progress of a fever, contains but little fluid of any kind ; true, but teis very circumstance makes the little which is there?the mucous principally?especially concentrated, and correspondingly baneful in its effects upon the teeth ; whereas in a normal condition of the system, the the acidity of the mucous is entirely neutralized by the large influx of the alkaline saliva.
The tube through which acid remedies are usually directed to be taken does not prevent them from regurgitating upon the teeth in the act of swallowing, so that it practically accomplishes very little of the object sought to be attained by its employment; but, if in addition the mouth be immediately and thoroughly rinsed with the solution of lime above referred to, or a solution sup curb, soda, the evil effects of any acid remedy upon the teeth: will be entirely obviated.
In the exhibition of strong alkalies, on the other hand,, which lay hold of the gelatinous constituents of the teeth,
